Raley’s/Belair Supports our Youth &
CLUB Respite Programs
How does it work?
Raley’s & Belair has started a new “Something Extra Rewards” program.

When

you sign up to have Cordova Neighborhood Church receive “Extra Credit”, a portion

of your grocery purchase amount is donated to the church. The money will be
equally divided between CNC Youth Ministries and our CLUB Respite program.

How do you enroll in the “Something Extra Rewards”
program?
Easy: Fill out the “Raley’s/Belair Something Extra Reward signup” sheet or call Sydney Cooley
(916-635-5992) and she will take care of the rest – The information form is at the bottom of this
sheet.

What do I do once I am enrolled in the Raley’s/Belair
Something Extra Rewards program?
It’s easy, just Shop at Raley’s or Belair. When you are enrolled in the program the phone number
you put on the signup sheet will be your membership number. All you have to do is give them
your phone number or swipe your card and CNC youth and the CLUB Respite program will get
“Extra Credit” from your purchases. It is that easy!

What do I do if I am already enrolled in the Raley’s/Belair
Something Extra Rewards program?
The easiest way to designate CNC as your charity is to call Sydney Cooley (916-635-5992) and
give her your information. She will take care of the rest. If you want to designate CNC yourself,
simply go to www.Raleys.com and sign in to your Something Extra account. On the header click
“Something Extra”. When the drop down menu appears, click “Extra Credit”. Click on the box
to “Pick Your Organization”. On the left side of the screen will be an alphabetic list of
organizations. Choose “Cordova Neighborhood Church – Youth Program”, after that choose
100%. You are all done and now, simply shop. If you have any questions on how to do this call
Sydney Cooley (916-635-5992) and she will help you navigate the webpage.
Thank you for your support. If you have any questions give Sydney Cooley a call at
(635-5992 x11) or email to sydney@cnchurch.org

Raleys/Belair Something Extra Reward
program signup:

Name
_________________________________
Address
_________________________________
City, State, Zip
_________________________________
Phone
_________________________________
Email
_________________________________
Temporary Password (at least 6 characters/1capitalized)
___________________

